Disaster and Emergency Contacts—Washington
(Updated 7/1/2021)

Department of Health (DOH) will manage medical resources and healthcare facility response efforts. Local and tribal public health and medical officials will route requests for state assistance through the county Emergency Operations Center (EOC), or other designated organization. These requests are then sent to the state emergency operations center. The Northwest Healthcare Response Network supports the local public health districts with their Emergency Support Function #8 (ESF8) role.

For PPE or other emergency support or resource requests download and submit a WA State 213RR form to your county contact listed below:

- **Clallam County:** Email: ccemlogistics@co.clallam.wa.us
- **Grays Harbor:** Email: hcleverly@co.grays-harbor.wa.us
- **Island County:** Email: dem@islandcountywa.gov
- **Jefferson County:** Email: JCDEM@co.jefferson.wa.us
- **King County:** Email: HMAC.02@kingcounty.gov
- **Kitsap County:** Email: Logs@kitsapem.org
- **Lewis County:** Email: DEM@lewiscountywa.gov
- **Mason County:** Email: RMcDowell@co.mason.wa.us
- **Pacific County:** Email: pceocLogs@co.pacific.wa.us
- **Pierce County:** Email: pceoc@co.pierce.wa.us
- **San Juan County:** Email: eoclogistics@sanjuanco.com
- **Skagit County:** Email: dem@co.skagit.wa.us
- **Snohomish County:** Email: lsc@snohd.org and Email: esf8.activation@snoco.org
- **Whatcom County:** Email: WUCLSC@co.whatcom.wa.us

For eastern WA counties:
(Adams, Asotin, Benton, Chelan, Columbia, Colville Tribes, Douglas, Ferry, Franklin, Garfield, Grant, Kalispell Tribe, Kittitas, Lincoln, Okanogan, Pend Oreille, Spokane, Spokane Tribe, Stevens, Walla Walla, Whitman, Yakima, Yakama Nation)

- Submit resource request form 213RR to LogsRUL.HECC@nwhrn.org
- **REDI Healthcare Coalition:** Travis Nichols, Phone: 509-324-1465, Email: tnichols@srhd.org or hcc@srhd.org
- **REDI Healthcare Coalition:** Carolyn Cartwright Email: ccartwright@srhd.org
For region IV:
(Clark, Cowlitz, Grant, Klickitat, Skamania, Wahkiakum)

- Submit resource request form 213RR to LogsRUL.HECC@nwhrn.org
- Region IV Healthcare Alliance: Phone: 564-397-8000
  Coalition Lead: Robin Albrandt, Phone: 360-397-8072, Email: robin.albrandt@clark.wa.gov
  Coalition Lead: Tippy Hartford, Phone: 360-397-8009, Email: tippy.hartford@clark.wa.gov
*For questions regarding PPE or medical resource requests contact your Local Public Health District

For all other requests such as transportation, food, shelter, or utilities contact:

- Washington State Emergency Management Division: Phone: 800-562-6108 or 253-512-7000
  - 24/7 DUTY OFFICER LINE: 425-988-2897